Samuel DeWitt Proctor School of Theology
Graduate Financial Aid Programs*

**ABC Seminarian Support Program**

Annual Award Amount: Varies

Eligible Applicants: 1) Member of an American Baptist Church USA (ABC). 2) Enrolled as a full-time student.

Application Process: 1) A Pledge Form must be completed by a participating ABC church by August 15th, 2) Pledged funds should be submitted to the Graduate F/A Office by check with a completed Remittance Form by September 15th.

**Endowed Scholarships**
(STVU, S. Leon Whitney, and Rev. Barry T. Young)

Annual Award Amount: Varies

Eligible Applicants: Enrolled full-time; 2nd or 3rd year students. Recipients selected by STVU Selection Committee and STVU Dean. (Other requirements vary and are listed on the individual applications.)

Application Process: 1) Submit application materials by established deadline — March 1st (applications located on the Graduate Financial Aid webpage) and 2) Selected based on rating by the STVU Selection Committee.

**Federal Stafford Unsubsidized Loan**

Annual Award Amount: Maximum $20,500 per academic year

Eligible Applicants: Enrolled at least half time. Eligibility based upon Cost of Attendance and Federal regulations.

Application Process: 1) Complete FAFSA. 2) Sign Master Promissory Note. 3) Complete Entrance Counseling. 4) Complete all required documents.

**Federal College Work-Study Program**

Annual Award Amount: Pays $10.00 per hour based on award (15 hours per week)

Eligible Applicants: 1) Enrolled at least half time except during summer. 2) Eligible for federal need-based financial aid. 3) US citizen or eligible for employment in the US.


* Eligibility is based on federal and/or university requirements for financial assistance. Funding subject to renewal of program indicated.